The effect of the crowded intracellular environment on the structure and dynamics of proteins is poorly understood, which is particularly evident for proteins that lack folded structures in the absence of binding partners, that is, intrinsically disordered proteins (IDPs) In this light, recent reports postulate that αSyn principally exists as a folded helical tetramer in intact prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells 6,7 . Although subsequently challenged in several follow-up studies [8][9][10][11] , as well as progressively adjusted by the proponents of the initial hypothesis [12][13][14] , the monomer-tetramer controversy remains central to ongoing discussions about the native structural state(s) of αSyn in mammalian cells 15 . Addressing this question is crucial for our understanding of possible mechanisms of amyloid formation, not only in the case of αSyn and Parkinson's disease, but also for the plethora of other neurodegenerative disorders involving IDPs 16 .
The effect of the crowded intracellular environment on the structure and dynamics of proteins is poorly understood, which is particularly evident for proteins that lack folded structures in the absence of binding partners, that is, intrinsically disordered proteins (IDPs) 1 . Human α-synuclein (αSyn) is a prototypic IDP characterized by its role as the primary protein component of amyloid deposits (termed Lewy bodies) in the brains of patients with Parkinson's disease and other synucleinopathies 2 . While αSyn is abundantly expressed throughout the brain 3 , amyloid aggregates are primarily found in remnants of apoptotic dopaminergic neurons of the substantia nigra 4 . This raises the possibility that αSyn adopts different structures in different types of neuronal cells and that these structures exhibit different aggregation propensities 5 . In this light, recent reports postulate that αSyn principally exists as a folded helical tetramer in intact prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells 6, 7 . Although subsequently challenged in several follow-up studies [8] [9] [10] [11] , as well as progressively adjusted by the proponents of the initial hypothesis [12] [13] [14] , the monomer-tetramer controversy remains central to ongoing discussions about the native structural state(s) of αSyn in mammalian cells 15 . Addressing this question is crucial for our understanding of possible mechanisms of amyloid formation, not only in the case of αSyn and Parkinson's disease, but also for the plethora of other neurodegenerative disorders involving IDPs 16 .
αSyn is disordered in mammalian cells
To obtain atomic-resolution insights into the structure and dynamics of αSyn in mammalian cells, we performed in-cell NMR experiments in non-neuronal A2780 and HeLa cells, and neuronal B65, SK-N-SH and RCSN-3 cells, the latter being directly derived from rat substantia nigra neurons 17 . To generate in-cell NMR samples in the physiological concentration range of endogenous αSyn in primary neurons, that is, from 5 to 50 μM (refs 3, 18), we developed a simple electroporation protocol to deliver defined amounts of 15 N isotope-enriched αSyn into cultured mammalian cells (Fig. 1a) . To ensure the physiological intactness of our in-cell NMR samples, we assessed cell viability by flow cytometry and used immunofluorescence and electron microscopy to establish that delivered αSyn distributed evenly throughout the cytoplasm of electroporated cells (Fig. 1b and Extended Data Fig. 1a, b) . In line with previous findings, we measured an intracellular protein half-life of ~50 h (ref. 19 ) without significant changes in cytoplasmic αSyn staining (Fig. 1c) . To correlate the effective NMR concentrations of isotope-enriched αSyn in the different cell samples with concentrations that we determined by semi-quantitative western blotting, we recorded one-dimensional (1D) 15 N-filtered in-cell NMR spectra on all specimens ( Fig. 2a and Extended Data Fig. 1c ). Amide-envelope intensity matching verified that 90 ± 10% (mean ± s.e.m.) of delivered αSyn molecules contributed to the measured in-cell NMR signals (S eff ), demonstrating that exogenously delivered αSyn tumbled freely in the cytoplasm of electroporated cells, and did not stably interact with large cellular structures such as membranes. Cell viability and leakage tests after in-cell NMR experiments ruled out signal contributions from external αSyn (Extended Data  Fig. 1d, e) .
Residue-resolved two-dimensional (2D) 1 H-
15
N in-cell NMR spectra of αSyn in A2780, HeLa, RCSN-3, B65 and SK-N-SH cells displayed strong similarities with the disordered reference state of the isolated protein, with average backbone amide chemical shift changes (Δδ) smaller than 0.01 p.p.m. (Fig. 2b and Extended Data Fig. 1f ). These results showed that the different intracellular environments did not induce major conformational rearrangements of monomeric αSyn. We detected varying degrees of NMR signal broadening in the amino and carboxy terminus of αSyn, which were highly reproducible in replicate in-cell NMR samples (Extended Data Fig. 2 ).
Intracellular aggregation of the human amyloid protein α-synuclein is causally linked to Parkinson's disease. While the isolated protein is intrinsically disordered, its native structure in mammalian cells is not known. Here we use nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy to derive atomic-resolution insights into the structure and dynamics of α-synuclein in different mammalian cell types. We show that the disordered nature of monomeric α-synuclein is stably preserved in non-neuronal and neuronal cells. Under physiological cell conditions, α-synuclein is amino-terminally acetylated and adopts conformations that are more compact than when in buffer, with residues of the aggregation-prone non-amyloid-β component (NAC) region shielded from exposure to the cytoplasm, which presumably counteracts spontaneous aggregation. These results establish that different types of crowded intracellular environments do not inherently promote α-synuclein oligomerization and, more generally, that intrinsic structural disorder is sustainable in mammalian cells.
Article reSeArcH αSyn is N-terminally acetylated in cells
All in-cell NMR spectra exhibited reduced signal intensities of the first ten residues of αSyn with peak positions that closely matched those of the N-terminally acetylated protein ( Fig. 2c and Extended Data Fig. 3a) . Cell lysis obliterated the observed line-broadening effects and clearly revealed the spectral features of N-terminal acetylation (Extended Data Fig. 3b) . In further support of the soluble nature of intracellular αSyn, we quantitatively recovered the monomeric protein in the cytoplasmic fractions of in-cell NMR sample lysates (Extended Data Fig. 3c ). Having used electroporation to deliver recombinantly produced, non-acetylated αSyn into mammalian cells, we reasoned that N-terminal acetylation must have occurred post-translationally. This conclusion challenges the prevalent view that N-terminal acetylation of eukaryotic proteins is established in an exclusive co-translational manner, when nascent polypeptides exit the ribosome 20 . Our findings further confirm that N-terminally acetylated αSyn represents the physiological form of the protein, in line with previous reports 6, 10 . As observed before, acetylation led to higher levels of residual helicity within the N terminus of αSyn 21, 22 and to avid binding of small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) that we reconstituted from pig brain polar lipids (Extended Data Fig. 4a, b) . Irrespective of N-terminal acetylation, however, in-cell NMR experiments did not reveal the spectral features of fully membrane-associated αSyn, such as uniform signal broadening of its first ~100 residues 22, 23 , thus ruling out stable membrane interactions.
αSyn interacts with the cytoplasm
To characterize the dynamic properties of acetylated αSyn in the different intracellular environments, we measured in-cell NMR peak intensity changes and backbone amide relaxation parameters in A2780 and SK-N-SH cells (Extended Data Fig. 4c-e) , and in artificially crowded solutions containing Ficoll, BSA, lysozyme, SUVs or urea (Extended Data Fig. 5 ). In cells, signal attenuations primarily affected N-and C-terminal αSyn residues, whereas a biologically inert crowding agent such as Ficoll did not recapitulate these line-broadening effects (Fig. 3a) . The addition of BSA or lysozyme to N-terminally acetylated αSyn led to selective reductions of N-or C-terminal signal intensities, respectively, which were reminiscent of the observed in-cell NMR behaviour. Having obtained residue-resolved intracellular 15 N relaxation data (longitudinal (R 1 ), transverse (R 2 ) and 1 H-15 N hetero-nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) values), we separated dynamic contributions on the fast nanosecond time scale governing the residue-specific rotational correlation time (τ c ) of αSyn, from effects in the micro-to millisecond time range giving rise to exchange terms (R ex ) that also reflect weak transient interactions with cytoplasmic components. Higher τ c profiles reported a uniform decrease of αSyn dynamics in A2780 and SK-N-SH cells, and in the differently crowded in vitro environments as expected for viscosity-driven reductions in overall αSyn mobility 24 ( Fig. 3b and Extended Data Fig. 6a ). By contrast, we determined non-uniform exchange contributions in A2780 and SK-N-SH cells, which were largest for the first ten residues of αSyn and also affected amino acids around Tyr39 and the C terminus of the protein ( Fig. 3c and Extended Data Fig. 6b ). We detected similar N-or C-terminal exchange profiles with BSA (pI 4.7) or lysozyme (pI 11.35), respectively ( Fig. 3c and Extended Data Fig. 6c, d ). To test whether complementary electrostatic interactions with the partially charged N and C termini of αSyn gave rise to these effects, we increased the salt concentrations of BSAand lysozyme-crowded solutions and re-determined R ex contributions of αSyn. We observed no salt effects with BSA, whereas R ex terms in lysozyme-crowded solutions decreased at higher salt concentrations ( Fig. 3c and Extended Data Fig. 6e ), suggesting that electrostatic interactions mediated the C-terminal exchange behaviour of αSyn. Suspecting alternative hydrophobic effects as the cause for exchange contributions in the N terminus of αSyn, we replaced Phe4 and Tyr39 with alanine residues (that is, F4A;Y39A) and re-measured protein dynamics and R ex in A2780 and SK-N-SH cells, and in the presence of BSA (Fig. 3c and Extended Data Fig. 7a ). We found diminished Article reSeArcH exchange contributions in vitro and in cells, which strengthened the notion that hydrophobic contacts mediate N-terminal signal attenuations independently of C-terminal interactions. Binding of N-terminally acetylated αSyn(F4A;Y39A) to sub-saturating amounts of SUVs was weaker than that of the wild-type protein, and exchange terms were greatly reduced, although levels of increased residual helicity in the N terminus of mutant αSyn were preserved ( Fig. 3c and Extended Data Fig. 7b ). These results suggested that transient membrane interactions likely contribute to the in-cell NMR behaviour of αSyn, especially with regard to hydrophobic 'membrane scanning' of N-terminal αSyn residues 25 . Because cell lysis obliterated the observed line broadening effects (Extended Data Fig. 3b ), we concluded that weak hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions are not preserved under dilute extract conditions. Thus, we demonstrate that protein dynamics of monomeric αSyn in intact mammalian cells are governed by viscosity-driven reductions in overall mobility and by weak hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions of N-and C-terminal residues with intracellular components, respectively (Fig. 4a) . Notably, our data also revealed that the aggregation-prone non-amyloid-β component (NAC) region of αSyn experiences the least effects in the different intracellular environments, without substantial exchange contributions (Fig. 3c) . While this may reflect the paucity of aromatic and charged residues in the NAC region, it may also indicate the presence of intracellular protein conformations that shield NAC residues from exposure to the cytoplasm (Fig. 4b) .
αSyn adopts compact structures in cells
To investigate whether such αSyn conformations exist in cells, we performed NMR paramagnetic relaxation enhancement (PRE) and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR), double electron-electron resonance (DEER) measurements 26 on A2780 and SK-N-SH cells that we electroporated with appropriately isotope-enriched and stably maleimide-DOTA-tagged and Gd(iii)-loaded αSyn (Fig. 5a and Extended Data  Figs 8 and 9a, b) . Previous PRE experiments on isolated αSyn showed 1 H-15 N NMR spectra of αSyn in A2780 and SK-N-SH cells (red, selected region) and of isolated N-terminally acetylated αSyn in buffer (black). AcM1, acetylated Met1. c, N-terminal αSyn residues experiencing site-selective signal attenuations (boxed) are expanded, with in-cell NMR contours plotted at 2.5-fold lower levels (red). In-cell NMR cross-peaks superimpose with reference NMR signals of N-terminally acetylated αSyn in buffer (black), confirming the presence of this modification in mammalian cells. For gel source data, see Supplementary Fig. 1 .
Article reSeArcH
that the protein exhibits transient long-range interactions between N-and C-terminal residues 27, 28 . These intramolecular contacts result in loosely packed αSyn structures that deviate from extended polypeptide chain conformations and occlude the central NAC region. PRE experiments on Gd(iii)-labelled αSyn in A2780 and SK-N-SH cells revealed distance profiles that were similar to those of the isolated protein, thus arguing for the preservation of intramolecular αSyn contacts in intact cells ( Fig. 5a and Extended Data Fig. 8) . Notably, however, in-cell PRE profiles also indicated greater levels of αSyn compaction, which suggested that both intracellular environments strengthen, rather than weaken, the structural features that αSyn displays in buffer. PRE experiments in Ficoll-and BSA-crowded solutions (200 g l −1 ) recapitulated these compaction effects (Fig. 5b) , whereas denaturation with 8 M urea led to extended αSyn structures (Extended Data  Fig. 8 ). Complementary DEER experiments in A2780 cells confirmed these results (Extended Data Fig. 9c, d ). To test whether αSyn formed oligomers or aggregates in A2780 cells, we also performed intermolecular DEER and PRE measurements 29 . Even at intracellular αSyn concentrations above 50 μM, neither experimental approach yielded indications for such events, although we detected sparsely populated αSyn oligomers in the presence of 200 g l −1 Ficoll and BSA (Extended Data Fig. 9e, f) .
Discussion
Our results show that exogenously delivered αSyn exists as an N-terminally acetylated, disordered and highly dynamic monomer in neuronal and non-neuronal cells, without detectable signs of oligomerization, spontaneous aggregation, or targeted degradation. In the absence of chemical cross-linking 12-14 and the concomitant introduction of oligomer-promoting agents such as dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) 30 , monomeric αSyn represents the predominant species in the cytoplasm of cells analysed in this study. Although we cannot Article reSeArcH rule out the presence of other lowly populated αSyn states in our in-cell NMR and EPR samples, we can exclude scenarios in which most αSyn molecules adopt stably folded, or fully membraneassociated structures 6,9 . In-cell conformations of αSyn are generally more compact than in buffer, and shield hydrophobic residues of the amyloidogenic NAC region from interactions with the cytoplasm, similar to the folding principle of structured proteins. By contrast, Phe4 and Tyr39 prominently engage in transient interactions with cytoplasmic components, whereas negatively charged residues in the αSyn C terminus participate in weak electrostatic contacts. Both types of interactions can be recapitulated in artificially crowded in vitro solutions and are lost after cell lysis, reminiscent of previously observed quinary structure interactions of folded and partially disordered proteins in prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells 31, 32 . By exhibiting structural features that disfavour NAC-mediated interactions, large conformational rearrangements appear to be necessary for αSyn to oligomerize under native cell conditions 33 , for which the identified sampling of hydrophobic contacts by Phe4 and Tyr39, including the transient binding of cellular membranes may set the stage 34 . Given that these residues are critical for αSyn aggregation in vitro 35 , they may also constitute 'interaction hotspots' in the formation of early αSyn oligomers in cells.
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